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My early childhood was a rough one. My father was abusive
to my mother and me. Overly to me when I wouldn’t let
him hit on my mother and brothers anymore. Then I found
out that my grandma asked him to quit drinking and the
beatings stopped when I was about 12.
Then I lost some respect with my mom when I started
smoking cigarettes and hanging with the “wrong” crowd. I
used to find unique ways to get out of work; like dumping
newspapers in the dumpster uptown instead of delivering
them. The newspaper business doesn’t pay well enough
to buy cigarettes and chewing tobacco. So that is when I
started my petty shoplifting spree.
To skip ahead to when I wanted to get out of school, I
dropped out at 17. But went to night school to get my
G.E.D. and barely passed.
Two weeks later I enrolled in V.T.I. in Glendale Heights, IL.
which is 100,00 times more populated than the less than a
1000 people in my hometown. It was V.T.I. when I found
out I like beer and didn’t care for shrooms or marijuana. I
loved going to meet new people while drinking beer. So it
wasn’t too long before I had to quit school because I had
too many unexcused absences.
Then I was too proud to tell my father, so I got a job at a
pool hall. Then lost my apartment and moved into my
car, then it wasn’t long that my car broke down. On one
cold night near Chicago I stole a car that was just running
in a parking lot. When I felt guilty I was bringing it back
when the cops had some questions for me. The guy that
owned the car didn’t press charges, but the state did. So
after sitting in jail for a couple of days I called my father.
He cursed me out all the way home.
Not long after that I was hired on a road construction outfit.
That’s when my alcohol addiction was fed for the next 9
years. About seven years into my construction career I was
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introduced to crystal meth.
Then I met a gal I thought I loved in Council Bluff, IA. I
stayed out there a couple of years to find that my addictions
followed me there too. I wanted my alcohol more than her.
So I moved back home to construction. Things were ok
for a while.
Then I was ready for a change so I started driving O.T.R.
That’s where I got another addiction (crack cocaine). I
dropped dirty one time and lost that job.
So I went to a local company, learned how to weld and
fabricate. I loved my job until I met a woman who could
weld better than me. Not long and we started dating,
drinking, drugging, and having sex together. Things were
good for about a year. Then I got in a fight with her, left
the house drunk and got a D.U.I. About six months later
when we were vacationing in Missouri, I got another D.U.I..
Again two years later another D.U.I. in Illinois, which was
the end of my license and my crack addition (because I
couldn’t go get it anymore). Which I made up for with my
new moonshine addiction.
We got along ok for about 3 years with nothing major
happening till June 11, 2014. The fight of all fights, for the
first time in my life I put my hands on her and hurt her real
bad. The next morning in jail they set my bail @ $100,000.
My heart sank even more the following day when they said
I was facing fourteen (14) years in prison. I had thoughts
of putting an end to my life because I felt I had nothing to
live for. The very next night they were having a worship
service in the library. The guy giving the message was a
former dealer of mine. I heard what he was saying about; I
was here at this place at this time for a reason. He told me
of how if I asked Christ into my heart He could set me free.
Continued on page 2
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It took me three days for me to put my pride aside and get down on
my knees and ask Christ to forgive me of all my sins and I believe He
set me free on that June 16, 2014 night.
I’ve never been or felt freer since then. On my last court appearance
about four months later I was sentenced to three years in prison;
which I had to serve eighteen months. When I left Mercer County I
had five months in with thirteen remaining. When I got to Stateville
Corrections Center the counselor told me if I go to Sheridan’s drug and
alcohol program I could possibly get good time contracts. So I signed
up and twelve days later I was in Sheridan. My second week there I
looked for recovery homes that are available, cause at this point I was
homeless.
That’s the first time I’d heard about Jesus is the Way. It wasn’t until
I got out of the orientation phase of my treatment that I was able
to enroll in bible study classes and work assignments. My first bible
study class I was accepted in was John Henderson’s Jesus is the Way
study group. John helped me understand more and more about the
bible and the ministry. At my 120 days from release I told my T.A.S.C.
counselor I wanted to go to JITWPM when I got out. For the next
three months I filled out the application twice and hoped and prayed
I’d be accepted. I was doing four different correspondence courses
and six other study groups while I waited for the results. With less
than 30 days to go I was accepted, with a sigh of relief because I never
put in a second choice.From the first moment I arrived at JITWPM, I
felt the love and care I was looking for.
With a few minor adjustments I feel like I am at home here. I love the
bible classes we have here plus I continue to do my correspondence
courses with three more I signed up for. God has put it on my heart
to study His word, and use the bible as my personal handbook for
living for Him in all that I do.With the recovery skill I received from
Sheridan, the life skill I’m receiving from JITWPM, and the spiritual
skills that God is continually giving me, I’ve got a really good shot at a
successful life as a Christian in recovery.
Thank you to everyone at Jesus is the Way Prison Ministries.
Lawrence

Where’s Dad
Where is my dad?
Whatever happened to him?
Was it just for fun
That I was conceived?
Was there no love
And that caused him to leave?
Are my siblings
My half sisters and half brothers?
Did their dads leave them, too?
I look for a leader
In the gang that I’m in,
But we always do things
Which are often called sins.
I hide from my momma
The things that I do,
For I don’t want her involved
In those things, too.
I won’t squeal on others,
And they won’t squeal on me
Whenever we’re caught
And questioned by police.
Where is my dad?
Where can he be found?
Why isn’t he here
At the judgement gavel’s sound?
Jerry Bargren
5 Sept 2015

Jesus is the Way Prison Ministry Needs
Resident needs:
3X and 4X Winter Coats
XL Men’s Gloves
Men’s Winter Stocking Caps

Supplies we need:
Hand Sanitizer
Lysol Disinfectant Spray
Toilet Bowl Cleaner
Dish Soap
Ice Trays

Miracle of Christmas Program 2015
This is an outreach to children in need
It’s ALL about the LOVE of JESUS...HE is the Reason for the Season!
TOY DRIVES will be hosted at various area churches
Sunday November 8th - Sunday, December 6th
TOY DROP OFF
at Jesus is the Way Prison Ministry’s Outreach Center in Rantoul, IL
Friday, Dec 11th
9:00am - approximately 1:00pm
TOY WRAPPING
at Jesus is the Way Prison Ministry’s Outreach Center in Rantoul, IL
Saturday, December 12th
9:00am - approximately 12:00pm
TOY DISTRIBUTION
at Jesus is the Way Prison Ministry’s Outreach Center in Rantoul, IL
Saturday, December 12th
2:00pm - approximately 5:00pm
For more details and information, please contact
Brenda at (217) 892-4044 or
Brenda@jesusisthewayprisonministries.org
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Congratulations to Eric for completing the New Beginnings Aftercare program.

A recent potluck at Jesus is the Way with staff, residents and Christian Life Church

